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LIBRARY BARS SNOO ~ORKERS 

Indianola, Mississippi. July 9·. The Indianola Public Library acted 
quickly tbis week to pre~nt white Student non-tiolent Coordinating Com
mit~ee (SNCC) summe~ volunteers from using tts facilkties~ Three SNCC 
workers used the library on July 7, but when one~ them returned this 
afternoon he WBJI met with 1he sign "The facilities of this library are 
reserved ex:clusively for 1he eitizena of Beat ~ and the City of Indi.ana:ia. " 

David Gorbel!, 21, a Harvard graduate from Chevy Oha3e, Mary:la nd, was 
told~ an unidentified white libnarian that the library board bad oalled 
an emergency meeting after SNCO workers used the facilities and the board 
established a new policy, (The same l~ranian told SHOO workers on July 
7 tho.~ "In Africa they eat their missionaries) . Gerber co.mmented. ab.out 
the librarian, "She seemed a little u.p11et and neno~ts; I don't think. whe 
b8Jl slept very well since she 1 s seen us." 

Ge+b.e:r stated this afternoon that he felt somethill8 OOI\S truetive may have 
come from the incident , B:e asked the librarian , "Are these faoili.ties 
~:n-9d. f<>r ill 'IndJ..anola citizens?" She replied, "Yea. Are you going 
to get one (lilegro)?1' Gerber seamed to lhink that tho;y had oap\ltulated 
to integration as a lesser evil th~ admi~ting SNCC ~orkera , 

SNOC lNV ADES CITIZEN C OUNOIIl .BIRTH'PLJo.CE 

Indianola, .r.tiasissippi. Jul1 9. Againat a hackgroWld a.:t a ohu.l'll.11ng 
thunderstorm a.n4 a fie:q d.blllay of ligb.tn;l..ng, the Student Non-Violent 
Coordinating Commit'n \SNOC) h~ld its first III&Ss l!leet1n in "Indianola, 
the birthplace and. spiritua1 home of the White Citiznns• Council, Appr6x
imataly 150 attended the voter registre.11ion ,,uy on the steps a.;t' Bryarn\ 
Chapel at 6 PM1 75-lOJ stayed end sang fJ;"eedo~ song9 when ~he rain began a 
haJ.f hour la. ter. 

Dhe.rlea Mo~a~in, 23 , Negro SNCC worker from JaCkson, Mississippi, 
urge4 ~be Indianola Negro~ to go do~~ the Courthouse to register to 
"Vat&. M4Laurin go1; the mo~t l.'OUlling response from. the !l\ldienoe whem he 
sat c1 "You l'-\&4jd t.o vote to get Ot'i'ioer Sharp off your back," Erne at Sharp 
is a white Indianola City ~olioe Offioer1 SNOO workers reqeived yesterday 
three reports ~bat be had warned local Negroes not to talk with voter rtg
ietration people, Sba;tp was directing tra.ffio in front o;( tile Chu1'Qb as 
McLaurin criticized h~. ?hree Indianola pol~ceme~ kept t.rntfLo mQVing 
and the sidewalks clear~ ~ba rally w~s held . 

S!CC workers have canvaaasd Indianola Co; th~ee d~a t ia week, 
Tnlve lfeSToa.Q 'haye jpnlil ~ ~ O,ourtbou11e ~o reg;latar thia Hek, 
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